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MAIL COLLECTIONS,
r

Letters will be collected from the
letter boxes at 11,20 a. m. and 9 p. m.

go'ng sooth, and 5.30 p. ru. and 9

p. hi. going uorth.

B New Advertise»ne*t*.
^ Tnct ?n Timo.R*. W. Habenicht.

Uorman Park Hotel.C. M. Neild,
Proprietor, Walhalla, S. C.

r Local

.We were glad to see that Mr.
' Jas. Jones was able to be in town this

week.
.We were misinformed as to the

marriage of Mrs. Clamp. It was a

mistake.
.Rev. Peter Stokes, of Camden,

conducted services at the Methodist I
Church on Sunday iast.
.Mr. J. B. Galloway, son of Mr.

J. M. Galloway, of White Oak, will
graiuate at Due West thi* year.
.Mr. T. L. Johnston lost a good

I tenant bonse on his place this week.

Supposed t» have caught fire from a

pipe.
I
.The colored Baptist Church which

» is now nearing completion is receiviuga coat of white paint which adds

[ verrTnuch to its appearance.
m' ^ 1 ~ ~ y-lf* CAQ.

w...I DC HTSl CWtlUU uiuwui vi (uv ovusouwas shown ns by Capt. T. J. CuretouMonday. The blossom is from the

plantation of Mr. Jas. M. Garrison.
.Now since we have had rain let

everybody leave their long faces at

B
home. The dust is at last settled and
the clei ks were kept busy Mouday dust*DSUP dry goodsand "clodings."
J.Cards are out anneuncing the
marriage of Miss Florence L. Sharpe,
of Brooksville, Fla., and Mr. "W. S.
Till, of Elloree, S. C. They are to be
married at the Methodist Church Wednesday,June 27.
.Mr^Mary C. Ition has taken a

suite of rooms at the Winnsboro Hotel
and will remain there for an indefinite
period, Mrs. Jno. G. Mobley has

"Plrtn'B rAcirtannfi and is
iCiilCU iUl 0« IMVU a a

now living there.
r.The Citadel c&dets pa«sed throogia

town Friday abont 2.31 p. m. on their

way to Rock Hill. The train was

composed of six coaches. Cadeti MeMaptera^& Hinnaut, ot this place,
were met at the train by their ielatives
and frieuds.
».We call attention to the advertise-

menfc of St. Catherines (Canada) MineralSprings in this issue. The pamphletissued by the mana&er, Mr. C. V.

Ward, contains a testimonial from

Col. A. G. Rice, of Union, speaking
in the best terms of the virtue of the
water. Read the advertisement for

your own benefit.
( .Sunday afternoon'* train was

crowded to its utmost with political
aspirants, reporters, etc., bound for
Rock Ilill to hear the first firing of the

political gun. Butler and Tillman

L f'*' were both on board. It was rumored

J throughout town that there would be

mir :an extra on Monday. The report,
.1 ">o« toiao and the Dartv

w tuuncvci| noa KU.V, ___ . f..

which went from here took the early
rooming train. Tbia train * as also

jammed.
Itch on bmnan, mange on horses,

dogs and all stock, cured fn SO minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
merer fails. Sold by. W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

iTnfoktcnate Indeed-Veveral days
ag;> Mrs. J. M. Garrison, while trying
tw prevent her child from falling out

r the door at home, fell herself, and
stilting her mouth against some obstacle,brok four front teet completely
out.

Baby Show..A meeting was held
Mouday afternoon by the youug ladies

p
of tbe town at Mr. li. w. MCiiasier a

> i«a regard to having a "babr show."
t Partic a Jars wi!! appear in oar next

y issue. Mothers, watch for rules and
L regulations.

A Death in Wixnsboro..Mrs. A.

Sins, formerly a Miss Hood, died at

her home in Winnsboro on Thursday
morning at 6 o'clock. Her husband
lived in town and worked with Section
.Master Hood. Her remains were taken

' 01

rito Blythearwod for interment. one

ileaves three children.

Death of an Aged Ladt..Mrs.
Lizzie Feaster, mother of Mr. Moses
Feaster, died at her home in Feastervillea few days ago from cancer.

She was about sixty years of age.
These are the only facts we could learn
in the matter. We expect an account
from our correspondent at Feasterville.

A Sad Accidekt..A rery sad ac-

\"jrp cident occurred Monday afternoon.
Miss Eliza Elder, sister of Mr. F.
Eider, was run over by a horse and

-* cart. Miss Elder was walking to the
well through the path leading from
the house when she was met by the
runaway horse which had been fright

J TMa» VtAino nnUo nl/1 W?1C
CriCUl 1U199 JLilUCl imug VJU1I.V v«v» II

^ unable to get »ut of the way and was

£ quite seriously injured.
Y. M. C. A..The anniversary of

IT. -the Y. M. C. A. of Union Church will
Bi :be held on Saturday, June 23. There

H twill be a large picnic. Ice cream is to

;be served by the ladies of the Auxiliary
1/.. '.'Society. This is probably one of the

(§[ largest associations, with the exception
- - * *-

Ift of college associations, in my ouw,

Aid one which Fairfield should be

IjF prond of. Preparations are being
made for a large attendance.

IA Dentist Gets a Bad Fall..We
learned on Thursday that Dr. W. A.

iPressly, a dentist at Rock Hill, while

T. trying to step from one iron reranda
» -Pall rr\ fVio narpmpnf.

iv auvu-tci ian w «.~v, r..

below. He caught hold of an iron
B bracket or picket and it pulled out

W letting him fall on a hard pavement
> below. He is a close friend of Dr.
David Aiken, and, upon our informing
iiim of the above facts, he wired to

^Rock Hill at once and got a reply that
rhe was painfully but not seriously
hurt. He was insensible for sometime.Dr. Pressly was here ou a visit
to Dr. Aiken about two months ago..
We are glad to learn it is no worse

than it is.

Highest of all in Leavening Powe
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Deato of Mrs. J. B. Patrick..
We are pained to hear of the Bad death
f Mrs. J. B. Patrick, of "While Oak,
who passed away last Saturday. Mrs.
Patrick was a daughteroi Mr. due. a.

Stewart, ami married Mr. Patrick just
a little over a year ago. .

She was a

consistent member of the Presbyterian
Chnrch and a devoted Christian womau.
She had been quite ilf for several
weeks before she was visited by the

angel of death summoning her to her
home in heaven. The burial took
place on Sunday at 12.80 p. in. at'
White Oak. Tbe entire community
mourn the loss of one so young and
premising, and The News and Herald
tends deepest sympathies to the be-
reared family.
.Take our advice and go to Mimnaugb'sfor light weight coats and

vests and straw hats.
adv. Q. D. \Tillifofd, Manager.

Parsonat*.

Mr. M. N. Moorman, of Lynchburg,
Va., wao has been spending a few

days with his schoolmate Mr. M. \V.
Doty, left on last Sunday.
Mr. C. D. Jordan, of Columbia, is

np for a holiday.
Mrs. O. W. Buchunau is visiting the

family of Dr. R. A. Buchanan.
MLs Nannie Edmonds, of RidgeI

way, is visiting Miss Minnie Utes at
Dr. Quattlebaum's.
Miss McConnell, of McConnellsyille,

is visiting at J. R. McMaster's.
Rev. T. W. Erwin, financial agent
f Sherman College, Sherman, Texas,

is visiting friends and relatives in the
countf.
Mrs. R. Y. Owens is visiting relativesio Feasterville.
Miss E. W. Elliott arrived from

Huntsville, Texas, and is visiting her
father. J:
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Brice have gone,

to Tennessee. From there they will
go to their home iu Texas.
Miss Eva Hall returned home on

Wednesday evening. She graduated
at Leesville. Miss Kathleen was presentat the exercises.
Mr. W. S. Hall, Jr., was in town

this week. He seems to have had a

peculiar fondness for "VVinnsboro atmospherefor several weeks.
Miss Anna Caldwell, who has been

visiting Miss Lil Caldwell, has returned
to her home in Chester County.
Winusboro Drog Store, druggists,

recommends Johnson's Magnetic Oil,
the great family pain-killer, internal
and external. $1.00 size 5C ctg.; 50 ct.
bjzb -o uut.

COMMITTEE MEETING. j
Headquarters Deji. Ex. Com.} <

Fairfield County, > f

wixnseoro, S. 0., Jane 12,1S94.)
A "meeting of the Democratic ExecativeCommittee of Fairfield Coonty is J

hereby called for Saturday, June 23, }
at 11 o'clock, in the Conrt House. <

T. JL Ketchin, 1
^ a-' J
^ouniy i^uau ujiui. (

A CARD FROM THE LOCAL EDITOR. J
Uiider the caption, "Wholesale >

Dncking," we mentioned the fact that
forty-eight negroes were baptized a few

Sundays ago at their new Baptist
Church. It has reached ortr ears that
this heading caused a grievance in the <

minds of some *f the members of ihe
white Baptist Church. For this we ;

are truly sorry, and there was no re- (

flection meant in the expression, to 3

them nor to the members ot the col-
ored church either. We certainly
would not b« guilty *f such an act,
and regret that such an expression
was used.
DEATH OF A CONFEDERATE SOLDIER.
Mr. J. Wesley Wooten died at his

home, near Blythewood, on Tuesday.
He had been suffering with pulmonary
trouble for some time and the end was

not unexpected. Mr. Wooten was a

cc-Avfhv and reliable citizen, a plain,
straight forward, honest man. He
wa3 a member of Co. G, of the noted
Sixth South Carolina Regimeat during
the war, and was as good a soldier in
war as he was a citizen in peace. He
leaves a wife and several children, to
whom we extend our sympathies in
this sore bereavement.
The Crop Prospect.The Best in Fairfield.
Mr. VV. J. Woodward, a representa-

tive of Alexander Sprunt to to., 01

Wilmington, N. C., was in t>wn Friday.lie is making; a tour of the State
in a buggy for the purpose of observingthe cotton crop. His firm exports
cotton to foreign ports, and they desire
to see for themselves. Mr. Woodward
says that he regards the prospect good
for a crop; that cotton is small, but is
healthy-looking and is not hurt yet.
He reDorts that Mr. Samuel Cathcart,
at Adder's, has the best cottan that he
has seen in South Carolina, unless it
might be Mr. Aycock'i:, at Wedgefield.
He has not seen Mr. Aycock's in a

week, and it is possible his might be
better than Mr. Cathcarl's, but Mr.
Cathcart's is the best so far.

.$ Mr. Woodward is a distant relative
to Maj. T. W. Woodward, and says he
will retarn in about a week or ten

days to visit ':he Major. He has never

met him.

Re] lei in. Six Homri.

Distressing- Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hoars by the
"New Great Soutm American" KidneyCure." This new remedy is a

great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention
of water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If you want quick reliefand cure this is your remedy.
Sold by W. E. Aiken, droggist, Winnsboro,S. C. *

I

r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
fowler

Ely PURE
A MOONLIGHT PICXIC.

Quite a psrty of young people left
the city late Tuesday afternoon to enjoythemselves at a picnic near Maj.
Wrtni^trrarrPa nniirl nVinnt. thrpp milftB

from Winnebor#. The crowd was

composed of most of the young pe#ple
of the place and tnev could not have
selected a prettier evening nor a more

suitable place to pincic. It was a perfectnight and the gallant young men,
who some sav are turned, could easily
draw inspiration from a bright, clear
moon that shone down upon them.
While the party were enjoying themselvesboating and gathered in little

* * '* » » ii -.-..J
sqii&as around ine cants 01 me puuu,
in pleasant chats, a voice in the -distanceannounced supper. This was a

welcome sound for many, and the
crowd w<- e not long in gathering
around it-; spot where a delightful
lunch hati beet) prepared and in waitingby the chaprones.
The party returned to the city abeut

one o'clock at night, srnd those who
were po fortunate to be numbered
omAn/y rvorfir tttiI] olnrorc in
ALUV/llg IUV ^U1 WJ IT iiviw I4A TV w»j w »

memory the pleasure of the evening.
The party was chaproned by Mr.

and Mrs. U. G. Desportes, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Stewart and Mr. aud Mrs.
Jas. Q. Dayis. The arrangements
were gotten np by Mr. 'Murray Robinson,and the partyowe him great credit
for his successful arrangement. The
entire party went in wagons and the
ride was quite a feature of the occr.sion.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Gc L. I. IX COURT OF INQUIRY.

The following is the testimony taken;
and opinion by the court of inquiry:
concerning the Gordon Light Infantry
at the time of the Darlington trouble:
As to the conduct of the officers and

men composing the Gordon Light Infantry,that Capt. \V. G. Jordan, commandingsaid r.oinpany, did, on the
31st day of March, receive a telegram
from the Govenier, as commander in-
chief, directing mm topuims company
nnder arm* and to report to him the
number of men; that upon receiptor
said telegram he ordeie.l his company
to assemble, but before manv »-f them
had done so he countermanded said
;>rder of his own volition and without
conference of *n> of the officers or

men of his company. That upon being
ordered by the Governor to report
with his command at Columbia he
neglected and refused to order his
company so to do, or even to assemble.That he sent two telegrams to
:he Governor :$s captain of said company-wirhout conference with or the j
>nn«>nt nf his officers or men. That
u® officer or member of his company
received any order on the 31st day of
March from Capt. Jordan or anyone
jlse, except the aforesaid order to as- ]
semble at the armory, which wa? countermanded.
As to the conduct of the Gordon

Light Infant!)*: That Capt. W. G. <

Jordan, commanding the Gordon Light i

[nfantry, was guilty of premeditated
Jisobedience ef orders from the commauder-in-chicfon the 31st of M?rch
ind is solely responsible for the failure '

3f said company to go to Columbia as j
jrdercd. That"no other officer or any (
jf the Gordou Light Infantry were

?ui!ty of conduct unbecoming an offi-
ler or Soulier. ,

LOXGTOWX BRIEFS. (

Longtowx, S. C, June 15..ChHiren'sday was observed at the Pres- ]
byterian Church last Sunday. An ]
immense crowd was present. The j
exercises consisted of responsive read- j
ing and song's, all of which were ad- j
mirably carried out by the worthy
Superintendent, Mr. Saml. McCor-mick,and the school. Mr. Togio
Takado, who was to have made the j
address of the clay, was prevented }

from coming by illness, in nis aosenceRev. Mr. McCIure delivered the
address which wa« very interesting
and instructive.
The drought which has been prevailinghere for the past six weeks,

still remains unbroken. Old corn is

suffering greatly for rain; unless rain
c»raes soon it will be a dead failure.
Cotton has somewhat recovered from
the recent cold snap. Gardens are

burntup. e. ii. i>.

crop report.

Flixt Hill, June 16..The conditionof the crops in this section is
about as good as conld be expected,
perfectly clean and well worked; the
stand of cotton is good and the health
of the plant good, although small
owing to the exceeding dry weather,
there being no rain of any consequence
since the oth of May. Only two light
showers have fallen since (on the 7th
and 24th of May.) Both crops, cotton
and corn, would make well, if we get
a good rain soon, followed by season-

abie weather. e. f. r.

Mossr Dale, S. C., June 1G..We
are still suffering for raiu; have had
none of any consequence in five
weeks. The old corn \9 suffering very
wt.-istVk rvrftcaiit ni'acno^fc rc 111
ilJUVii atiu x. l viij ^ivcvut ^4. , ...

make but a short crop, Cotton has
growu some in the past week and is
beginning to put on a healthy appearance,though small tor the season. I
fear the stand of neus will be bad
owing to there not being moisture in
the ground touring them up. Gardensare suffering very much. Melons
poor. The blackberry crop is snort.

t. b. m'k.

English Spavin Liuinkent removes
ali Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump? and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Tbroats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderfulBlemish Cure ever know«". Sold
bv W. E Aiken, drnsgist, Winnsboro,
S". C.

I Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday.
The jury returned a verdiel of uot

guilty in the case of the State vs. Itobt.
Cordes, charged with obtaining goods
under false pretenses.

In the case of the State vs. Alf.
Cason, a motion for release ou bail
TTTQc avornofi was oranted in the
sum of $300. Cason is charged with
stealing a cow, the case has been in
Court for nearly two years. "W. D.
Douglass for the defense. It will go
to the Supreme'Court on appeal.
The case of the State vs. Hattie

Haynes, charged with housebreaking
and stealing goods from Mr. S. P.
Faust. Yerdict.Not guilty. J. E.
McDonald for defendant.
The grand jury then came in with a

true bill against Win. Fraaklin, chargedwith assault and battery with intentto kill. The petit jury returned a

verdict of not guilty. J. E. McDonald
for defendant.
No bill was returned against Robert

Robinson and Susan Robinson.
The case of Sallie Johnson, charged

with housebreaking. Verdict.Not
guilty. Defended her own case.

Wednesday.
The case vs. "Win. Bush and Major

Bush, for rocking trains, was nol
prossed.
Case of J. W. Ilinton, for assault

and battery with intent to kill D. S.
Murphy, was continued by the defendant.
The case of Wm. Hedgepatb, for

assault and battery with intent to kill,
(for cutting Robt. J. Stewart), resultedin a verdict of not guilty.
J. E. McDonald, Esq., represented the
State and Ragsdale & Ragsdale the
defendant.
The grand jury put in a true bill

against John Brown for housebreaking
and larceny.
After the reading of the presentmentof the grand jury, they were

discharged.
In the case of the State vs. John

Brewn charged with housebreaking
and larceny Brown pled guilty.

Thursday.
Court convened at 9.30 a. in. Rags-

dale & llagsdale argued a motion to

amend a complaint ia the case of
Mayo vs. the Spartanburg- and Union
Eailroad Company. The Judge' took
the papers and reserved his decision.
The case of the State vs.Emma Ford

for arson (burning a gin house belongingto W. 11. Doty) was taken up
and the testimony consumed the entire
cla\

Friday.
The Emma Ford case was resumed

on Friday and the evidence closed
about 11.30 and argument commenced.
Mr. J. E. McDonald and Mr. J. W.
Jlanatiau represented jimma r ora ana

Ilagsdale & Ilagsdale and J. G. McCants,Esq., repiesented the State,
The whole array of couase] made exhaustiveargument for each one's own

side. The speeches consumed several
hours. The jury retired and in a few
minutes returned a verdict of not

guilty.
In the ca«e of the Slate v<. Ghtrles

Griffin, Sicilv Griffin and Charles
Douglass, charged with burglary aud
larceny (stealing meat from Gearge
Brice), Mr. McDonald argued a m«tioa
For a new trial. Mr. W. D. Douglass
apposed the inoiion. New trial grant...j cv_ i.. o-iflf;..
2a unanes trnmn auu ciunj uuuiu>

In the case of the State vs. J. F.
Harrison, charged with malicious mischief,an appeal from jodgnaant ot trial
justice wa? taken by liagsdale & Rag*3ale,his attorneys. Case continued.

Saturday.
The greater part of Saturday wns

:aken up in judgment ©f defaulter,
>rder of reference, etc. Among the
iases argued were:

Jessie Yongue vs. Sam Brice. W. D.
Douglass for appellant; liagsdale &
Ragsdale for respondent. Apdeal
from judgment of trial justice. His
(Tor»nr fnnfc nanera in order to examine
:he case.
W. R. Doty & Co. ve. Vf. J. Haynes.

VV. D. Douglass for appellant; J. W.
HanaLan for respondent. Appeal
from trial justice. Order dismissing
ippeal.
C. O. Chappell vs. J. S. Swygerr.

U.O. Chappall, apn.-»liant; J. S. Swys^ert,respondent. Appeal from trial
justice dismissed.
J. E. McDonald, plaintiff, vs R. W.

Ravlor and W. R. Datv & Co. Order
dismissing appeal.
W. R. Doty and D. V. Walker vs.

W.J. Ilaynes. W. D. Donglass for

appellant; J. W. Ilanshan for respondent.
Eliza McDaniel vs. L. 8. Douglass&Co. W. D. Dou<?[ass for appellant;

J. W. Ilanahan for respondent. Order
reversing judgment of trial justice.

J. lie xuiiuwiijg piicuuuio licit mv 11

sentenced:
Charles Douglass, burglary and

grand hrcenv, five years in the penitentiary.
John Drown plead guilty of housebieakins:and larceny. He was given

one year.
At 4.45 p. m. the Court of Common

Pleas adjourned sine die.

FROM BUCKHEAD,

Buckiiead, S. C., Jane 12..The Lot
dry weather continues and gardens
and crops are at a standstill. Wc were

very much in hope of a refreshing
shower yesterday, but there was only
enough to lay the dust.

Capt. T. M. Lyles has been qaite
sick for the last ten days. Mrs. Ladd
is feeble. Mrs. Julia Wilks has been
quite sick, but is batter.
We were quite Iroubled last Suuday
Ipnru that our nastor. Rev. B. P.

Estes, had been hurt by his horse runningaway and throwing him out of
his buggy. We hope his injuries are

not so serious as reported, and that he
wiil soon be himself again.
The blackberries ou the upland, owingto the drought, are not good, but

or. the branches they are fine, and our

housekeepers are making good use of
them. N'importe.

Inflamed, itching, burning, crusty
and scaly skin and scalp of infants
seothed and cured by Johnson's OrientalSoap. Winnsboro Drag Store. *

"What stow Neuralgia? Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

J
/

THE ATKINSONS

To Se Hung on 17th of August.How
They Appeared iu the Dock.The Awful
Sentence Pronounced by Judge Fraser.

After recess John and Jasper Atkinsen,charged with (he raarderjof John
IT /"II« »«Art m rlcrurr Q r
11* ncai liiugv WT ) «i v. »

brought into Court. This case has
been in Court since February 28, 1893.

They were convicted of murder at that
term and sentenced br Judge Wallace
to be hanged on Friday, the 9in day of
June, 1893. The attorneys for the
Atkinsons, Ragsdale & Ragsc'ale and
J. G. AlcCanH, Esq., fought with untiringzsal for their clients. They
carried the case to the Supreme Court,
but it refused to grant a motion for a

n®«r friQ 1 Thp remittitur was not

| handed back to the Circuit Court in
time fer theua to be seutenced at the
February term, so they hare been
waiting in jail for the June term. The
Jadge, in his remarks, told them that

he was not familiar with the circumstancesof the case and for them not to

put too much faith in executive clemencp,but advised tbem that they had
belter prepaie themselves to meet the
execution of their sentence.
Their attorneys circulated two petiot/UffUront tim^s. whinh hare

never yet been laid before the Governor.When the first one was going
around for signatures a counter petitionwas gotten up asking the Governor
not to interfere in the process of the

law, but to allow the sentence »f ftie
Court to stand. This petition, we

understand, has been sent to the Governor.It remains to be seen what
action the Governor will take in the

x.. mi., r. tU
mauer. iue juij icwiuuicuuiu iu&

prisoners t# mercy.
John Atkiuson broke out of jail one

evening about 5 o'clock, and Jasper
was at the window ready lo swing
down on a blanket, but was seen and
ordered to stop or ba shot. John got
as far as Mr.Gerig's garden, but was

shot at twice and gare up. There was

quite a party of citizens at the passengerdepot at the time and his escape
was impossible and in all probability he
would have been shot to death had he

gotten out on the track where it
seemed he was makiug for.
The prisonere were placed in the

dock and the Solicitor moved that a

new day of execution be appointed.
The prisoners sat quietly and almost
motionless. Jasper displayed not the
slightest emotion. John was also very
cool, but there was a slight fumbling
of the hands, just the least bit. The
Clerk read the indictment and the
usual form of law stating the history
of the case as it passed through all the
channels of the law. The question
wa3 then put to the prisoners to show
fvuise. if there wa^ anv. why a new

day for the executi«n of the sentence
of the Court should be set. The reply
came in clear tones.. "Nothing more

than has been shown already." The

Judge expressed the awful seriousness
and solemnity, and in the following
language proceeded to set the day:
"It being solemnly demanded of the
said John and Jasper Atkinsons, prisonersat the bar, if they have anythingto say why the Court should not

proceed to award execution of the said
Jndrrn»<»r»<- aorairiRt them and assism a

w

new day of execution of said sentence
heretofore imposed, say nothing unlessas they have before said; thereforeit is considered by the Court, and
it is thejudgment of the Court, that
execution be done* upon the said
John Atkinson's person and Jasper
Atkinson's person at tho bar according
to the said judgement, and. that they
be taken hence to the place whence
last they came and there kept in close
and safe custody until Friday, the
17th day of August next, audi that on

said Friday between the hours of
10 in the morning and 2 m tfae evening
they be taken to the place for the
execution of criminals in this county
and there be hanged by the neck until
their bodies be dead; and may God
have mercy on their souls.

EDMUNDS-BOYD.

The marriage ef Mr. J. Spann Edmundsand Miss Marlon Boyd, both
of Eidgeway, which took placo on

last Wednesday evening, was one 01

the most prominent events in the

society of that beautiful little town

daring the present year. The Baptist
Church had been most profusely decoratedwith evergreens, wild flowers,
and pot plants, and presented a fascinatingand brilliant effect. The great
display of flowers and the exquisite
taste in their arrangement showed the

great interest in the occasion, and
attested the popularity of the contractingparties.
At nine o'clock a beautiful march

was begun 011 the organ by Mrs. Blair,
on/1 hpnutifiil notes

"Fell as soft a? ihe snow on the sea

And melted in the heart as instantly!
And the passionate strain that deeply

going,
Hefined the bosom it trembled through,
As the musk-wind, oyer the water

blowing,
Ruffles the wave, but sweetens it too!"

With its steadfast pace, up either
aisle the ushers followed by the bridesmaidsmarched to the altar, taking
their respective positions on each
-*J . 1\ooiiII-PH] QVAII Tlio
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bride Yrilh Miss Annie Aiken, her
maid of honor, marched up the left
aisle, and the groom with his best man,
Mr. W. D. Douglass, came in simultaneouslywith the bride and her maid
of honor up the right aisle. Arriving
at the large arch, the groom joined his
lovely bride and they took their positionunder a most lovely star suspended
from the centre of the arch, and were

then made husband and wife. The
ceremony performed by Kev. Mr.
f erns was very ltupic^airv;.
The bride wore a stylish gown of

soft white henrietta ornamented with
handsome lace and bows of white
ribbon, corsage bouquet of exquisite
water lilies with their long yelvety
stems, veil of tulle, falling partly over

the face, and held in place with a silver
ornament, bouquet of lovely, fragrant
water lilies and ferns.
Miss Aiinie Aiken, of Winnsboro,

maid of honor, was becomingly attired
in an airy costume of white organdy,
profnsely trimmed with white satin

ii
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ribbon, silver liair ornament, bouquet
of water lilies.
The bridesmaids, Misses Pauline

Boyd, Gertrude Moore, Pearlc Kembert.Annie Lee Thomas, T>elphine
Desportes, Mae Edmuuds, P.cssie
Quattlebaum, of Winnsboro, Elizabeth
Harrison and Mamie Poozer, wore

charming gowns of white dotted
musliu, made "baby waist," berthas
of rich lacs caught up on the shoulders
with stylish bows of white morie ribhnrt.white morie sashes, white sliDDers
and gloves, hair a la Grec, bouquets
of miniature helianthus Marguerites,
and ferns.
At the conclusion of the ceremony

the maid of honor gracefully threw
the veil back from the face of the
bride.
An elegant reception was tendered

the bride and groom by Mr. and Mrs.
Reid Brown. There as at the church,
the house was decerated artistically and
with a great deal of elaboration.
Mr. Edmunds is one of the most

successful young men in the county,
and is a member of the firm of Edmunds& Ruff, merchants. He is a

man of fine qualities.
The handsome bride is well known

in Wiunsboro, having lived here with
her father, Dr. Juo. Boyd.

0. L. Rice, ilendcta, 111., writes:
"Have used your Japanese Pile Cure
and found it a sure aud permanent
cure." Wiunsboro Drug Store. *

BLYTHEWOOD NEWS. *

Deaths at Blythewoad.The Crops.5£uc!i
Sickness in the Community.

Blythewood, S. Cm June 17..Mr.
W. II, Hatcher died at his home near

Blvihewood on Saturday. lie had
been a sufferer but for a few days,
when called to bis eternal resting
place.
We regret to have to report the

death of Mr. L. W. Wooten, who had
been a sufferer for many months. His
funeral services weae conducted by
Rev. II. K. Ezell at Asbnrv Church.

Also the death of Mrs. Adolphus
Sims, of Winmboro. The funeral
services were conductcd by Rev. W.
H. iiartin at Sandy Lievei uiiurcn.

Their bereaved families have the sinceresympathy of their many friends
in their great loss.
Tha farmers of this community are

about up wi'.li their work, owing to
the drought. Corn in places is burning
badly, but cotton is looking tolerably
welll I
There is a great deal of sickness in

the commuuity. h. e. f.

obituary.

Died, June 10, at his home in Longtown,of typhoid fever, Mr. James C.
Spurrier, aged twenty-six years. He
was a young man that possessed many
noble trails of character, which made
him many true friends in this community.It is sad that death should lay
it cold icy hands upon one so young
and full of promise.is particularly
sad. The sorrowing family we are

6ure will have the heartfelt sympathy
of their friends.
The funeral service waa conducted

by Rev. T. W. Mellichamp Monday
evening at 4 o'clock at the Longtown
Baptist Church. The pall-bearers were
N. A. Peay, Jr., Jack floffman, W. J.
Seigler, T. M. Haynes, J. R. Pickett,
Joe Smith.
De sweetly fell asleep in Jesus arms,

conllu one! ca roJm

He was taken from oar sight
To fairer land on high.

A FRIEND.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
STROTHEB NOTES.

An Appeal for the Organization ofCroqaet
and Literary CJnbs.Picnic at Blairs.SchoolNotes.
Strother, S. C., Jane 16..It is

very probable that a lack of news has
I bean the cause of silence from thi8
section of the County. This neighborhoodis rather uninteresting at

present.only a picnic now and then
to relieve the dullness of the times.
We hope later there will be more

amusements. If the "young folk"
would get up croquet clubs or somethingof the sort, how nice it would
be! Even a literary society would be
agreeable, at the same time improving.

If more attention were paid to education,society would certainly becomepleasant. As it is, sociability at
least could be produced by frequent
visiting, it we would noi oe semsn,
and go to sec our friends ofteuer, perhapsthe spirit of friendship would
supercede that of (?) enmity which
sometimes prevails among neighbors.
The writer does not mean to be critical,but only ventures to express an

opinion with which we hope some will
coincide, or at least not criticise.
Now about the news of the neighborhood.There was a picnic at Blairs

on the 9th inst. gotten up for the
benefit of Salem (JJinrcii. '-'lie writer
did not attend, but from accounts the
day was generally enjoyed by those
present. Ice cream and lemonade
were the chief attractions; and the
committee was repaid for trouble,
&c., by realizing a good little sum of
money. The Baptists are thinking of
having a picnic on the Fourth of July
at "Chappell Spring" which is about a
mile from Rock Creek Church, and
which is a delightful, shady place.
We hope the Fourth will be a pleasant
/3o»t ot>/^ +V10f <vtroiM7fhincr will nnC5 nfF
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successfully.
Crops here would be good, if we

could only have raiu. Gardens are

looking badly on account of the dry
weather, without that obstacle they
would be splendid.
The sun has not been shining brightlyfor several days, and there is a

smoky appearance all around, which
cannot be accounted for unless it is an
indication of rain. "We hope this is
the case and that ere. a week elapse
we will no longer have reason to exclaim"dry weather!" JKnowing that
God is wise in all his dealings, we
should endeavor not to grumble,
though some trials are hard. It is a

great pity that fruit is so scarce;
housekeepers are at a loss how to preparefor winter. However, blackberriesare plentiful, and it is to be
supposed that nearly everyone will
take advantage of the" supply and go

fannincr.
All the schools about here have

closed, with the exception of the one
at Monticello, which is a pay school.
A few of the Clomson boys will

come to their homes around here sometimein July. Many of them will
probably spend their holidays near
Spartanburg where they will encamp.
Wishing success to The News ajto

Herald which is always received by
us with eagerness, we will no longer
tresspass on your time. e. >r. r.
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^IK ^v MANHOOD I
1 ! 1 «r»aranteed to cure all net

By ry/7 Mr Oidti Power.Headache, Wafcefi
W * * n Mr ness.all drains and lost ol

jm| by overexertion, y»nthfi
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For sale in Winnsboro, S. C., by

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

To his Honor T. B. Frascr, Presiding
4/CtU-yC..
The grand jury for the present term

beg leave to make the following report:
We respectfully recommend that the

County Commissioners examine and
repair'the bridge near Timms' place on
the Kiucaid road, and that the causewaybe widened at Jackson Creek,
near the foot of McNaull's hill. We
recommend the removal of two rocks
near Dr. Linder's old residence on the
Dutchman Creek road, and that the
gnllv bridge near N. A. Peak's be re-
paired. i

We call attention the County Commissionersto the fact that a report has
reached us that Wm. Stewart, overseer
on a section of Dutchman's Creek
road, has applied for tools and has
failed to get them, and the road is in
bad lix. We recommend that tools be
lumisueu.
We appointed a special committee

and an expert to examine the books
and records of all public tffices and
finil ihem, after careful examination,
to be properly kept with proper voucherson baud. We regard the bonds of
officers valid and responsible. We
recommend the payment of $15 for the
services of the expert in the examina-
tion. '

We find the Jail in a neat and cleanlycondition, and the building to be
secure.

' We wish to call attention to the
waste of money caused by failare to
use the books of former officialssomeof them not being used more
than one-tourih of the entire book.
We recommend the use of books of a
former offijial by his &u;ce*sor in office.
The committee repor;ing on the conditionof the Poor Uonse, submit the

following: Number of inmates.8
white': and 11 colored; 13 hogs on
hand 23 pi?s, 3 cows, 2 yearlings.
(Cows nearly dry.) About ICO bushels
corn, 30 bu3hel« oats, 1500 pounds
fodder, 2 mules in fine fix, 1 or.e-horse
wagon and 1 two-borse wagon in good
condition, bo acres corn in fine fix
(peas planted in corn), 9 acres cottos,
lookiug well, 1 acre cane, 1 acre potatoes,i,ood garden. Cook stove need
repairing or a new one. All houses
nsed whitewashing badly. The generalcondition of the entire farm and
premises is very good indeed.
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Trial Justices and find (hem properly
kept. We find no record in Trial JusiceHogan's book since September,
1893. Tbc books of Trial Justices
Smith, Blair, Hugh Steveuson, J. B.
Stevenson and R. G. Miller were not
handed ua. We notify them now to
bring them before this body at the
next term of Conrt.
In conformity with 5001* Honor's

charge regarding the violation of the
liquor law, we beg to say that we
stand ready to act on any violation
that is reported to us with safficieut
evidence to warrant action in the matfoi*

Finally, we desire to thank your
Honor for courtesy and attention
shown us, and for aid rendered in the
performance of our duties at this term.

All of which we respectfully fubmit.Thos. W. Brice,
Foreman.

State of Ohio, Crrr of Toledo,
.lucas county. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., and State aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure."

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of December,A. D., 1886.
[seal] A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand acts directly on the blood

and"mucous surfaces "of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

T nTTPvnv I .rv r\
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CF'Sold by Druggists., 7oc. *

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.

Tee Best Salve in the world for Cues,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chill plains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or 110 pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 ^snts Dei
box. For sale by M»" a*!er & O '

11. ueineman, iYiiiwauh.ee, wm«.

"One box Japanese Pile Cure has
cured me of a case of 28 years standing,after being treated by New York's
best physicians." Winnsboro Drug
Store.

' *

"VTfien Baby was sick, wo gave ner eaaona.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
"When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethen Castoria,

WOOD'S PH08PH0DINE.
.The Great English Bemedy.

Promptly and permanent.
It cures all forcuofNervous

^ ifecinest, Zniixuxu, SprrmMrfi;« [ jS"^otorrhea. Impotence and aUWeffects of MruaeorExctstes.
A>/ ften prescribed orer 85
*37 years intbouasasot cases;

tot&comlylUUableandEonMedioineknown. UJe
KWSn0tt.irc£?l5t for Wood's Pho»

Before cncf /ftrr raoppa; if ha offers soms
jjcjstc titut £ijkt* worthless medicine In place

of this, leave his dishonest store, Inclose price la
letter, and we will send toy retain mall. Price, on*
Dacfcate, *1; Six $5. Orus «rt3 pUau. *(* wiilorrt,
Pamphlet to plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps:
Address THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO..
7. -131 Woodward arCBUe, Detroit, illcn.

JUbT IN TIME.
ONE BARREL GLENN SPRINGS

Water, Half Barrel Harris Lithia

Water, just received at
F. W. Hacf.nicht's.

*
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/VHEEL CO. * J
ILPHIA. DETROIT.

>. DENVER.
CISCO.

DCCTADBHT "SERVE SEEDS.** J$8ItbO I vREiUa This wonderful remedy
vous diseases, such as Weak Memory, Lossof Brain
ilness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions, Nerrous'powerln Generative Organs of either sex causcd
>1 errorm, excessive use of tobacco, opium oratlmmlty.Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried In
« for 85, by mall prepaid. WlthaSS order wa
te« to core or rerand the money. Sold by all
i no other. Write for free Medical Book sent sealed
K£BT£SEED CO., MasonicTemple,CHICAGO.
J. R. McM ASTER, Druggist.

SUMMONS. _M
STATE OPSOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELB.
COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS.

j odd a. uesportes, riamtitt, vs. narapton
Walker. Israel Jeffries and Hannah Jeffries,Defendants. m
Summon* for Relief..Complaint not

Served.
To the Defendants above named:

YOU are lierebvsummoned and required
to answer the complaint in this action,which is this day filed in the office

of the Clerk ot the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their offices, jsos. l,
3 and 5 Southern Life Insurance Building, ^ * <£&
Columbia, South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hsreof,exclusive of
the day ot such service, agaIf you fail to answer the complaint >$3]within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in

t>V.vmli Antvtn fA 4>V»A^A»»
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for the relief demanded in the complaint.;
Dated the 23th day of May, 1894.
Mcdonald, Douglass ,j £m

obear & meares, sm
Plaintiff's Attorneys. ^

To the Defendant, Hampton Walker:
Tak3 notice, that the complaint in this

action, together vrith the summons, (of .^3§
which the foregoing is a copy) was this
lay filed in lhe office of the Clerk of the
Court of the < ommon Pleas for the said
Coudtyof Fairfield, at his office in Wlnnsboro,in theCounty and State aforesaid.
Dated this the 25th day of May, 1894.
Mcdonald, douglass,

OBEAR & MEARES.
5-30-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys,

bidvcd'C :
r#%ni\fe»«% w

jfcga HAIR BALSAM i
Cletsjc* end bwtMw tke beiz.

nea^ Promote» ft Irrmriftut growth. - --*5
EES'-, JTevsr Tails to Bertore Gray

Hair to lt« Youtif&l Cclftr.

Carc^lca^di**** * hftiT tailing

U»^5rSe?sGin5srTonicTl^n«^!ieToi»^o3li,
W«*k lAmgt, Debili^f, Indigatico, Pain,X»k« In ttae M ««.

CTSSSP^SS^sB^cEto- m

re pops. 1
Effervescent, too.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build tip the

constitution. "

/ JM

Hires'-'Rootbcr j
Wholesomeandstrengthening,

pure blood, free from boils or
carbuncles. Generalgoodhealth
.results from drinking HIRES'Rootbeerthe year round.

'

Package makes, five gallons, 25c.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it. 'l
Take no other*
Send accent stamp tothe CharlesE.Hires "if

Co., 11? Arch St.* Philadelphia, for beavtl*
lul picture card*. . -

I Why | 4
Is It? I

I That the most successful busiIness men are the strongest
I believers in Life Insurance ?
1 That they are,is attested by the
I following letter from a well
/ known business manwho held
| a Tontine Policy in the

Eauitable Life I |/ POWELL & SNIDER,
I Staple axd Faxcy GbOceries,

chain axo flock.

Ashevelle, n. C., Jan. 18, ISM.
Mb. W. J. Eoddey, Eocfc Hill, S.C. 3j

Deab Sib :
I have accepted the cash value ofmy 1

pontine Policy In the "Equitable," which 1
matured Jan. 3d, 1894. I desire to say that I I
am very well pleased with the results, as an

evidence of which I have applied for more 1

J assurance on same plan. I .; >

Eespectfully, W. F. Sxidkb. i
I Tf mti arA vonr I
I age and letus give you figures I
j on a Tontine Policy. Address#

[ W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of Carolinas,

\ Rock Hill, 5. C.

T r RTTWF
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BESSEMER CITY, N. C.,
GASTON CO.,

''"3
Manufacturer of

PL'RE HI WHISKEY.
Orders recei7ed by me will be prompt*

ly filled at lowest price?.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Reference . First National Bank,
Gastonia, N. C. 5-17

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
?3?£plsisggg«M»
ee»^eWo^}^^i
hoi; MentalDeprea

BEFORE - AFTER- sion, Softening Of
the Brain, canrfng Misery, In»»nity2sd Death;
Barreness, Impotency,
Premature Old Age,
by over-indulgence, over-exertion of theBrain and
Errors of Youth* It Kfr®* to Organs their
Natir

* Yigb? wd doubles the Joys of life; ctm
Lucorrhcea and Female Weakness. A month s treat-
meat, in plain package, by man, to any aaarwt, -

pc-r bos, 6 boxes $5. With every 15 order m> give a -

Written Cuarantee to care or refand the money..
circulars free. Guarantee issued only by our exclusiveaceat.

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE.
Wimisboro, S. C. .

FRESH CHEESE.
A NICE FRESH CHEESE, JUST

received, at
F. W. HABENICHTS.


